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Local News.
—C. H. v oegtlv has a car load of 

nails on the road.
—The Times Herald and 

goiean for $2 in advance.
—J. C Foley paid Burns a 

thi« week.
—Call on B. A Miller A Co 

get their prices on groceries.

—A fine line of Spring and Sum
mer underwear at Mason & 
don's.

Ore«

visit

and

Loti-

—Joe Williams was over 
Silver creek this week.

from

—Ice Cream Soda every Sunday 
at the City Drug Store.

—C. E. Kenyon and bride arrived 
in Burns Monday.

—Isaac Foster and family ivere 
visiting friends in Burns this week.

—We can fit you out in a straw 
hat to suit your taste—Mason A 
London.

—A car load of Chain Mowers 
and Rakes to arrive in a few days 
at C. H. Voegtly's.

i
■ —Preaching at the First Preshy
1 terian next Sunday morning and 
evening by Rev. Templeton

—Those plunge baths at 
Warm Springs below town 
make you feel like a new man.

—Austin Goodman and Rov
Gee have gone to the John Day for 
a load of strawberries and cherries.

—Dr. Marsden was called to Sil

the 
will

Mc-

_ All the latest styles of ladies
shoes just received at N. Brown & I ver creek this morning to see Nick 
yuni. » Baker who is reported quite ill.> Raker who is reported quite ill. 

the | —If you want an Oliver Chilled
us

5th
Full program next

Plow call on C. H. Voegtly, sole 
agent.

—We can furnish you with the 
very latest in Neckwear—Mason A 
London.

New Hats—Fancy Sailors just 
arrived from Chicago today at Mrs 
A. A. Cowing’s

— J. A. McCune 
start for Weiser, 

! days, where they 
'future home.

—Mrs. David

—M A. Modi, who spent 
winter tn Nevada, is among 
again

—Bums will celebrate the
in grand st\ le.
issue.

—Ail the latest styles of ladies 
shoes just received at N. Brown A 
Sons.

— Miss Minnie Lewis will leave 
this evening for her home in 
Palouse Wash.

—Ladies oxfords and gents tan
shoes at Mason < 
prices to suit your pocket book.

—If von have ranch property, or 
town lots for sale, list them with [ 
Lewis A- Bvrd, real estate agents, 
Burns, Ore.

—R. A. Miller A Co will have a 
full stock ot merchandise on the 
shelves by Saturday the 18th.

j .LUU If U.1WII, vz. hav* uvvw .»
—Cal Geer and wife returned Thos. Anderson, returned last Sat- 

from Huntington yesterday with a i prdav from Salem, 
load of furniture for I. S. Geer A | 
Co. i

I

and family will 
Idaho, in a few 

will make their

Carv. of Crane
<fc London s at creek, was the guest of lier daugh-

ter, Mrs. Geo. Shelley, for several 
days since our last issue.

—We are informed that the 
bridges on the lower road east of 
burns are in a bad condition and 
should be attended to at once

—Sheriff McKinnon and guards 
Ed Walton, C. E. McPheeters and

I 
—Silks, dress lining and mosqui

to bar at Mason A London’s.
—An elaborate program for the 

celebration July 5th is now being 
arranged and will appear in our 
next issue. The afternoon exer
cises will be good, consisting ef tug 
of war, tat u ans race, bicycle races, 
climbing greased pool, etc. Be on 
hand and see the fun. Corn

—Jorgensen has the finest and 
best lot of goods that ever came to 
Burns; go and see for yourself. 
He is also taking Cabinet Photos.! 
at $3 per dozen. Do not forget to 
go and see what he has on hand.

—Mason A’ London have spring 
furnishing and dress goods, spring i 
and summer styles of shoes on the 
wav,and will ba able to show the I 
people a complete line of the latest 
styles in everything in a few weeks.

—Take an old mower section, 
lay it on a piece of paper, make a 
pencil mark around it and through 
the rivet holes, send p diagram to 
us and see how cheap we can fur- i 
tiish new ones. Order your ma-1 
chine extras now.

I. S. Geek A Co.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

Lard,

CITY MEAT MARKET
II. C. LEVENS Propt.,

Beef, Fork J A

Butter and*

Eg?:»-

Burns, Oregon.

Fresh Meat.

Season.

Vegetable« of all

J kinds when in 
*

C. H. VOEGTLY
DEALER IN—

HARDWARE, CB.OCKB.'ST,TINWARE- : GUNd. : AMMUNITION-

—Shillings best tea, extracts ami 
spices at R. A. Miller A Co. Your 
money back if you don’t like them.

—All the latest styles of ladies 
shoes just receiyed at N. Brown A 
Sons.

—A full line of overshirts in 
any style desired, white and colored 
just received at Mason A London’s.

—If you want a piano or organ 
write th* Jacobsm Book and Music 
Co. The Dalles, Oregon for prices

—If you would have the world 
look bright, order your machine—The Band Boys will give a

grand ball on the night of July 5th. | extras now as others are doing 
The boys are a success at giving 
dances and this one will surpass < we 
any given heretofore. I

—C. H. Voegtly has a car load 
of Mitchell wagons. Mr. Voegtly 
is the only agent in Burns for the 
Mitchell wagons and parties need
ing oim should call on him at once.

—When you are tired and thirsty 
these warm days, and want some 
thing to rouse your drooping spir j 
its. call on Lloyd Johnson, at the, 
Elite saloon.

— Dr. Marsden was called to the ' 
Harney neighborhood last week to t 
®ee one of E. E. Grout’B little child
ren.

Don’t put it vff until it is so late 
can't get them for you and 

then use prrfane language in our 
presence. I S. Geek & Co.

—The little son of Joe Lamb was 
brought in one dav last week hav
ing had the thumb of his left band 
torn off by a rope. The little fellow 
is now under the care of Dr. M..rs 
den.

Bv virtue of nn execution ami order I 
of sale issued out of tin» circuit court of 
the state of Oregon for the com ty of 
Harney, wherein Geo. A Smyth anti 
Presley Smyth were plaintiff« atnl D 
11. Smyth, P .1 Smvth, Ann Cummins, 
Chauncey Commons, Lea J Miller,.lohn 
S Miller, Josephine Austin, — Austin, | 
Geo. A Smyth Jr , Margaret Do.ogan. 
lame« Donigan. John Smyth, a minor, 
ami Walter S Kiddle, Fred Riddle, ami 
Benjamin Riddle Stilly Riddle Jr , 
Pieslev S.tldle, and Helen Riddle, niin-

Io's, ami Waller S Riddle, their guar-’ 
tlian, and Carrie Parsley, Sum Parsley,1 
Eva Arznerand John Arzm-r.*« ere tilt’s

I upon a judgment rendeied in said court 
■ m the 21st day of May,1897 for th * sunt 
of Fifteen lltr tlred Dollars ($1,5M)). Ill 
United State» gold coin, with interest, 
cost» and attorney’s fees, less the *nm 

■f Two Hundred ami Forty (|240), I 
have tl is day levied upon ail the light, 
title, claim and interest of said defend
ants of, in ami to, the following de
scribed real estate, tu-wit: The 
of section thirty-two (32) in ownsliip.

I twenty-nine (29) south. rance thirtj- 
. three (33) E W M, containing 1(10 acres 1 

Public notice is hereby given that I I 
! will on the 3d day of July. ISO”, at 2 
o’clock P m rtf said day, in front of the I 
court house <Lror of tlie countv of llai — 
ney, sell at public auction for United 
States gold C'dli. all the right, title 
claim and interest ot said defendants of. 
in ami to the above described property, 
or so milch thereof as tnav he necessary 
to satisfy «airl judgment, with interest ", 

.and costs, to the highest ami best bid
der.

Dated this 1st dav of June, 1897. 
A..L McKinnon,

By Sam Motiiekshead. Sheriff. 
Deputy.

MACHINE SHOP IN CONNECTION. Bicycles, Mowing Machine«, Gnu« 

els. repaired promptly and satisfactory.

Everything Cheap tor Cash.

WhiskiesKentucky

And Cigars
Post Ollice. J Burns, Oregon.

Man Should Insure

—Inadvertantly we failed to 
mention N. Brown’s return last 
week. Mr. Brown spent the winter 
in San Francisco and on his way 
home stopped in southern Oregon 
to look over the gold mines in 
which he has an interest.

—T I) Lahev and Louis Racine 
came from a fishing trip since our 
last issue. Their dog caught a little 
fawn which was brought in.

— John Dalv spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Burns helpingto arrange 
the goods in the new store of R. A 
Miller A Co

— French class opened Monday. 
Mav 24th. Rates: Children un
der 13, $3 per month; others. $4 
Per month. Two les«ons per week.

Gay Det.mas.
—Are you going for snouting, 

this season? We have guns, am
munition fishing tackle, camping 
outfits, etc. on hand and can give 
you prices that will interest vou.

I. S. Geer A- Co.
—Mr«. C. W. McClain and child

ren accompanied bv Miss Gussie 
Robertson left for Drewsey Friday, 
the former on a visit to relative« 
and friends and the latter returning 
home after a viait here. |

—Ed Hanley and Win. Tri«ch 
came in last Friday evening, leav 
ing the cattle which were l>eing 
brought from southern Oregon bv 
Hanlev Bros, near Wagontire. 
Tris< h in^wfms us there are 
head o a fine cattle as was 
bro

s fine cattle as 
t to this county.

Mr. 
1400 
ever

My Dear Meander Line.
Meander Line, my dear Meander Line, 

Can il be von ire forever lo«t.
After the trouble von have give me 

And the money that yon eoat?
Meander Line. oh. Meander Line.

It break« mv aching lieait;
After ao many happy vents toge'her, 

At la-t. we are doometl to part.
An<i to think yon would join tb* aettl’ra 

Ami «bare then lonely life —
Which i« not bnt want and misery's 

Never ending «trite
Meander Line, mv -lea« Meader Line, 

I «ri 11 b.d yon a la«' a lien—
With mv prayer» and bof-ea -tayed 

On Heaven again returning von 
—Gio T. PoKTEH

I

I 
I

A D MINI ST KA TOR’S NOT IC E.;
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons holding claims against the es
tate of H. A. Williams, deceased, 
to present the same to C. F Mc
Kinney at Burns, Ore , or to S. S 
Williams at Drewsey, Ore., verified 
as by law required, within six 1 
months from the date of this notice. | 
Dated at Burns, Ore , May 24. 1897.

C. F McKinney,
S. S. Williams, | 

Executor«.*!
i 

ETINAl. PROOF

LAND OFFICE AT LAKEVIEW OREGON 1 
MAY 17, 1897.

Notice!« hereby given that the following 
named settler bar fih-il let lie of hie hi ten 
tion fu make fl: al proof tn «lipport of hla 
claim, and that »aid p«oof will he made before 
H. Kvllei. countv < li-rk of Harner collate, at 
Hur: • Oregon, on July X, ta:i7, viz Wiliam 
Buffington. Homestead So. I"'. fortlies1 >1', 
Sl.‘4-W>4. See 7, and SE'.SW',, Sec la, T. «0 
S.. It 34 E

He name» the following wftlie«»e» to prove 
hla roiittr uoiia residence main and cultiva- 
tl..n of a«if| la-id. viz 1> tl Smyth and Rl< h 1 
a'd Howard of Iilamcnd. Ore., Henri Huron I 
of Andrew», Ore . end Tice Shull vf Riverside, 
Ore.

W A, WIIj'HlKE. Regiater.

---- IN THE----

NEW YORK LIFE
BECAUSE

It is one of the Strongest Companies in the World.

BECAUSE
It has over $187,176,406 in assets ami a record of 52 venrs, dur
ing all t>f which time it has steadily increased in strength and 
prosperity. BECAUSE you can borrow money fiom the Com
pany at 5 per cent }>er annum, after your Policy has been three 
years in force.

BECAUSE
You do not have to die to win. If you live 10, 15 or 20 year« 
you can settle your policy in anv way that best suits your cir
cumstances at the time—for cash naid-up insurance, annuity, or 
other options.

piNAL PROOF

LAND OFFICE AT BURNS, OREGON.
June 5. 1S97.

Notice 1» henbv given that th- following 
named settler haa (tied notice of hla intention 
to make ft: al proof In aupport of hla claim.and 
that talli proof will he m»'le before Reelater 
and Receiver C H Let d Office at Hurl:» Oregon, 
on tu t 1 ■.l-'.'T.vii Erri»’ Hen i'h Kalentiach

Hd. en'r» No •.. for the E1, rW',4Lell«4 
7, «ec » Tp 24 « R. n F

He name» the following wltneaaia to prove 
bl» contlnuoua residence upon and < ultlvatlau 
OI raid land, vii V. <’ Taylor, le'itlt and 
pen»tedt. Fred t.unatiurg and Louie Racine, all 
of Burnt Oregon.

THOMAS JONES Regieter.

JOHN SAYER Proprietor.

Situated on Silvie« river 1 mile East of Burna, near the bridge

Customers wi. receive GOOD bLOUR from

Good Wheat


